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Gerhard Henrik Armauer Hansen
Seen Through His Own Eyes
A Review of His Memoirs
¢ivind Larsen 1
In th e course of th e century which has
elapsed since th e discovery of th e leprosy
bacillus in 1873 by C. H. Armauer Hansen
(1841-1912 ), several biographers and medical historians have stressed the importance
of this event. 2
The life span of C. H . Armauer Hansen
covers a period when bacteriology was a
growing specialty in medical science. Earlier suggestions that certain diseases might
be associated with infectious organisms
were partly confirmed during th e· 1830's
whcn fungi were demonstrated . in certain
skin diseases. In th e middle of th e 19th
century, a series of severe epidemics lay as
scourges over European towns and industrial centers, where poverty and bad sanitary conditions mad e the dense 'populations
extremely vulnerable. However, the epidemics had yielded scarcely any evidence
regarding thc course of their contagion.
Thereforc, a great interest in th e problem
of contagiousness was quite natural.
The small er b acilli were more difficult to
observe than the fungi. Nevertheless, the
anthrax bacillus was demonstrated by Pol·
lender in 1849, and by Davaine and Rayer
in 1850. The microorganisms were found in
the blood of animals which had died from
the disease. Thus, furth er use of the microscope in the search for disease causative
microorganisms was an obvious approach.
Additionally, at thi s time th e scene of the
most successful proceedings and discoveries in medical research were shifting from
that of the house physician's bedside obserI ~i vind Lar~en , M.D., Doccnt , Section of Mcdical
Hi story. l'ni\'c rsity of Oslo, O slo. :'\ol'\l'a),.
2 A cO lllprche11' ivc biography h as been published
h y th e :'\ol'\n.:gia n hacteriologist. Thomas Mart in
"ogelsa n g (H), in 1968 , an d a short bill penetrat in g survey hy Irg'ellS (0) , in 1~7 3. HOII'('\('I' , a~ th ese
arc IHillen in :'\ol'\n'gian. rderl'ncc is gilC ll to
SOIllC or th e Illore illlportant a rticles in English on
Arm:tu c r H a n sen a ncl his di scove r y
n. 10. 1 t ) ,
and 'on the leprosy situation in :'\ol'\l'a)' (I. 7. R. t~).
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vations to th e new great hospitals of the
first half of th e century and to th ei r laboratories.
Following Louis Pasteur's ( 1822-1895)
extension of th e general knowl edge of the
life and activity of microorganisms through
his fermentation studies, the road was open
for thorough investigations designed to determine whether or not whole series of
diseases might have infectious etiologies.
New results and achievements foll owed
each other at short intervals, especially in
the decade beginning with 1877 when Pasteur turned his interest to human bacteriology, and even more when Koch in 1882
found th e tubercul.osis bacillus. These
findings led to further enthusiasm for bacteriology as a whole. Now that the immediate cause of a wide range of hitherto unexplained common diseases could b e demonstrated, general medical interest was more
directed at the specificity and etiology of
diseas e, than to th e mere description of
symptoms and functions in th e diseased
human body.
Born in 1841, Armauer Hansen's active
years lay just within this important period
of transformation and development in medicine. In his education and in his work as a
physician and as an investigator, we know
that he closely watched what was happening in th e medical world. He then applied
the new ways of thinking to th e fi eld of
prim e interest to himself, and also to Norwegian medicin e, namely leprosy.
Some of the investigators working on
epidemiology and bacteriology were successful due to th eir technical skill and to
th e quality of th eir scientific methods as a
whole. Hansen undoubtedly was among
th ese. On th e other hand, many enthusiasts
failed in their search for microorganisms.
For some of them th e explanation was
quite simple. They were not clever enough .
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Othe rs, howeve r, perh aps qu ite as goou
sc ie nti sts as ma ny of th eir coll eagues w ho
later d ewlop ct! great n an)es, fail ed simpl y
b ecause th ey were seekin g microorga nisms
in di seases where nonc coult! b c found,
misl ed by theori es ant! h yp oth eses which
proved to be wrong. Therefore, it is diffi cult to assess correctl y th e hi storica l significa nce of fa mous men of achi evement from
thi s vivit! period of progress. For some,
th ei r own impressions of thcmse lves help in
our ('valua ti on. In the case of Armau er
rT anse n we have to some degrce an opportunity to compare w hat we know ab out
him w ith his own woru s b eca use, in 1910,
he published , in Norwegian, hi s memoirs
(4). Th is was a volu me of 142 small p ages,
re Aectin g views and contempla tions of hi s
life experi ences. This presentati on is b ased
on th at publication.
Arm au n H ansen was b orn in Bergen,
and through all his life remained a d evoted
son of thi s city. In th e first chaptcr h e
d escribes his childhood and youth in this
town on th e west coast of Norway. A rich
trad e w ith IOll g traditions had made Bergen into a center in many ways, but when a
youn gster wanted to go to a Norwegian
uni vCl's ity, h e had to leave for Christiani a,
th e capital situat ed in the eastern p art of
th e country. Th ence, Armauer H ansen
journ eyed .
Th e second chapter describes his stud ent
life in C hri sti ania. H e tells that he and hi s
fell ows sp ent an interesting tim e, but as hi s
fa th er had in adequate resources for supplyin g him w ith mon ey, Han sen had to fin ance
his stud ies b y means of vari ous jobs. At
first, he found work as an "inform a tor"which meant a sort of house teach er- for
H erm an Schirm er, w ho was later to become an architect. In this home he was
treatet! as a fri end of th e house and could
look back to it with veneration and gratitud e. A subsequent job in a youn g girls'
school d id not tu rn out so succcssfull y. H e
had to leave thi s job and return to Bcrge n
for lack of money. W e read, however, th at a
month later, 11{' got a letter fr orn hi s teacher
in anatomy who asked him to work for him
during hi s own stay abroat! . This teachin g
of a natomy and his own medical studi es
clearl y interested him very much . H e also
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ta ugh t at a sc hool for yOllng !J(lYS . I Ie
descril )('s hi s c1ass('s in zoology a nd bota ny,
ant! we ull dersta nd that h e had a prag lll atie vicw of w hat th e youn g pllp ils had to
lea rn a nd w ha t IllllSt b e rcga rd eu as d ead
kn owled ge to them.
At the tim e wh en he a rri veu in C hri sti ania, it see ms th at Ann auer H ansclI \\';IS a
rel igious ma n. lI e wrote th a t he praye d
cvery day and wc nt to cllllrch on SUllday.
To judge from hi s nH'lll oirs, he appa rcnt ly
turn cu in th e cOllJ'se of a few stud cllt yea rs
into an ath eist, a d evel opm cnt w hi ch
meant mueh to him , and apparentl y prcdi sposed to hi s deep personal (,O JllIII itllle nt
wh en h e encountered th e works of C harles
D arwin.
H a nsen descrihed himself as an inquisiti ve student, interested in follow ing hi s
own observa tions. This led him into some
conflict with his Ill cdi cal teachers, hut, nevertheless, the reade r gets a cha rmin g im press ion of the relationship between professo rs and stud ents a t the still very small
university. Hansen, however, was of th e
opinion that the contact b etween the stud ents in Christiania and the intellectual life
in the rest of Europe was not very good.
Some discussions were held in private circles, for instance, on th e relationship b etween religion and natural sciences. Th ese
questions inte rested Armaue r IIansen
deeply and in hi s book he presented a
severe criticism of th e way the men of th e
church defend ed th eir views again st the
new thoughts on evolution.
Throughout th e year of 1867, the first
year after his fin al medical cxamination ,
H anse n worked as a ph ysician at th e University H ospital in C hristialli a. After th at
he went to Lofoten, a fi shing distri ct of
north ern Norway, to work during th e season as a ph ysi ciall to th e fi sherm en. His
description of this tim e amon g th e native
population, and of th e dramatic voyage
from Bergen to Lofoten whi ch lasted for 21
d ays, bein g hampered b y a fi ercc w inter
storm , shows th a t h e learn ed mu ch ab out
th e practical fun ction of th e medi cin e h e
had b een taught in th e ra th er sheltered and
q uite differe nt mili eu of th e uni versity city,
more th an 1,000 km to th e south .
In th e fourth chapter h e rcl ated h ow he
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first encountcrcd th e d readful state of th c
leprosy patient when he obtained a positi on as a doctor at th c leprosy hospital in
hi s native town of Bergen. H e cntered thi s
work with great enthusiasm, th ere b ein g
enough interestin g problems to engage hi s
attenti on. H ere he not only had responsibility for hi s patients but also had a celtain
amount of social life to fill his time. Nevertheless, hi s first scientific work on leprosy
was published approximately one year aftcr hi s arrival at th e leprosy hospital. This
paper consis tcd of a study of the characteristi cs of leprosy. Some of th e material was
found in a previously concluded study of
the normal and pathologic anatomy of the
lymph nodes, a work which earn ed him a
gold mcdal from th e University of Christiania in 1869.
Hansen next received a travel grant and
in th c spring of 1870 he went to Germany,
havi 'lg as hi s first destinati on Bonn, where
hc planned to work in th e laboratory of th e
microscopist, Max Schultze. The journey
from Bergen was long and cumbersome.
From Hamburg to Bremen he traveled by
stagecoach. H e found the stay in Bonn of
limited value. Dr. Schultze was, Hansen
wrote, not able to get interested in topics
oth er than his own fi eld, which was th e
retina of th e eye.
In the month of July in 1870, the war
b etwcen Germany and France broke out.
Th e num erous guests at the surrounding
bathing resorts immediately wanted to go
hom e. Th e Bhine district was congested
with traffic, and Hansen noted how the
railway station could be overcrowded by
passengers and luggage. At th e same tim e,
troops were moved westward toward s the
combat zone. Thus, 18,000 men p assed
through Bonn every day. I-Jansen wrote of
his admiration for the precision and effectiveness that he observed . His own scientific work, however, was interrupted.
Hansen then left Bonn for Vi enna. On
hi s way he placed a red cross on his arm ,
and apparentl y out of curiosity, went to
Saarbrlicken wh ere he wanted to work as
an arm y surgeo n but th e Bcd Cross headquarters did not givc him work. H c had
just arri ved th day after a great battle.
Th e wounded soldiers had already b een
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rcmoved from th e battl efi eld, but dead
men and horses werc still sca ttered all
over. H c was dcepl y impressed by this
sight. H e remarked especially on th e distend ed cadavers of the killed horses and
the multilated human corpses from which
robb ers had cut off fin gers in order to steal
valuabl es. Hansen gave up his plans to join
th e ,Bed Cross. H e resumed his journ ey in
Heidelberg wherc he visited a hospital.
There all th e war casualties caused him to
write that he was fortunate in not havi ng
succeeded in gettin g involved in thc war.
In Vi enna, he had an experience which,
to judge from his memoirs, must have b een
of immense importance to the rest of his
life. One day he saw in th e window of a
bookstore the book by Darwin, Natiirliche
Schopfungsgeschichte. Its title evoked his
interest; he bought the book and w ent
hom e to read it. H e read D arwin that day
and spent also the next day in its perusal.
In his memoirs he states that b y that tim e
the whole world immediately appeared in
another light to him. All his previous concepts and thoughts were confused by this
new basis for a philosophy.
Later, in Bergen, he mad e more thorough studies of Charles D arwin's works,
and he states that these formed the basis
for his own further philosophical thinking.
He wondered why Darwin was not better
known in Norway, and he felt it an obligation to write about Darwini sm in a local
Bergen newspaper. In his memoirs Hansen
criticized the th eologically colored philosophies of life severely and revealed himself as a rationalist, b elieving only in what
he could deduce from observations.
As a gift from a fri end he received a
round trip ticket to Vcnice, a city which
impressed him. On his return to Norway he
stopped in Dresden and Berlin. H e ended
his chapter on th e journey with some remarks on Catholicism, and again his atheisti c views are quite clear. H e concluded by
noting th at he did not learn much dlU'ing
hi s stay abroad. The exposure to the works
of Charl es Darwin , he said, was th e most
valuable result. Th e purposc of his tour,
whi ch was to study pathologic anatomy, is
hardly mentioned .
On th e foll owin g pages, w e read about
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how he continued to work on the cti ology
of Icprosy. H c discussed th e probl cms of
the disease with the physician-in-chicf,
Daniel Cornelius Danielssen ( 1815-1894 ),
and he received another travel grant, this
time for the purpose of going out into the
countryside to examine the occurrence and
suspected causes of leprosy in the nativc
population. For two years, during the summer months, he traveled about the western
parts of Norway. Although often inconclusive, hi s observations indicated that leprosy
had a specific cause which should b e
sought in th e pathologic manifestations,
rather th an in environmer.t or heredity.
Hansen stated that bacteriology at this
on Norwegian peasants. One has to have
enough tim e when you are asking for something, and you have to use your personality
to get what you want, he noted. These
reflections on the nature of the native population of rural Norway led him to a discussion of several characteristic features of
Norwegian society. This is witness to an
ability to make sharp observations and to
make succi nct conclusions.
Hansen states that bacteriology at this
time had advanced so far, that it was
natural also for him ~o start searching for
bacteria as pathogenic factors. Bacterial
etiology had not b een proven in any chronic di sease, among which leprosy must be
classified. At first he did not find any mi croorganisms, but since he was convinced
that leprosy had to b e an infective disease,
he continued his studies. Under the microscope he actually soon discovered bacterialike forms, but the study of these was so
difficult that he could not draw any definite
conclusions. H e had no success applying
the new staining methods d escribed b y
Weigert and Koch.
In 1879, Albert Neisser ( 1855-1916 ) from
Breslau, arrived in Bergen to study leprosy.
Hansen tells us that he discussed hi s problems with him. On his return to Breslau
Neisser brought with ,him some prepara~
tion s mad e by Hansen. Neisser was morc
successful in hi s coloring and he published
his findin gs. According to hi s memoirs,
H ansen apparently looked at thi s event as
a trick by Neisser to gain credit for priority
of discovery, but Hansen notes that he
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reacted quitc calml y because he had already written a communicati on on th e
causes of leprosy in th e Norwegian Magazin for Laegevidenskaben. 3 Danielssen,
Hansen says, was very angry over th e skirmish with Neisser. Later, Hans en published hi s findin g also in a German magazine. H e states that th ere should be no
disagreem ent over hi s being th e one who
discovered the leprosy bacillus. From Hansen's memoirs, th e read er ga ins th e impression that he, him self, was not so interested
in this priority competition. H e felt it an
exciting challenge to try to find an infectivc
origin for leprosy, becaus c, as he said, if the
disease was hereditary there was little to b e
done for those who were afflicted. If th e
disease was infective, however, something
could b e don e.
Wh en he evaluated the precautions taken in Norway against leprosy, Hansen
found that th ese had clearl y resultcd in a
d ecreased prevalence of the disease and
noted that this point was a strong argument
in support of th e irifective th eory. The
Norwegian health authorities shared Hansen's opinion and furth er restri cti onswcre
laid on the patients with leprosy, to avoid
infection and spread of the discase. Rcgardin g the cri ti cis~ which arose in connection with these new regulations, Hans en
remarked that healthy people also must
have the same human rights as sick people.
When th e healthy people find that the sick
pose a danger to them and to society, th en
it had to b e th eir right to take preventive
precautions , when this could be don e in a
humane way.
On his own role in the gradual eradication of leprosy in Norway, Hansen remarked that it is wrong to lay all the honor
for th e success upon him. Th e proph ylactic
measures against th e disease were older
than him self. H e himself was only fOltunate
to find out that the measures whi ch h ad
b een put into force on quite another scientific bas is later proved to b e ri ght.
Th e leprosy congress in Berlin in 1897
:1 Th e original Norwcgian cOllllllllni ca tion from
IR74 is tra nsla lcd illlo Ell g lish alld n:prilltcd in
Jf)!)!) (!l). a nd sh o llld hc read logelh er with Vogel sa n g's comme llt s (I I) . The co ntroversy he lwce ll
Hanse n and Neisse r is di sc llsscd in refe re nces ~ alld
12.
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regard ed him as a famous man b ecause of
his di scovery. In hi s memoirs , he humbl y
re marked that h e himself rega rded th e
discovery of th e lepra ba cillus as som ething
which had to come when anyon e began to
study th e disease with eagerness , intelligence and skill. In all scientific work, h e
noted , sound thinkin g and much work will
give results . Some of those who work in this
mann er are p erhaps esp ecially gifted, or so
luck y that new and fruitful directions of
work are revealed to th em amI turn them
into g reat names. H ere, Hansen mentioned
his beloved Darwin as an example.
The discussion of hered ity in leprosy did /
not fad e, Hanscn wrote in his mc-moirs,
despite th e weight of evidence for the
infection theory. During the great emigrati oll period in th e 19th centLury, about
200 Norwegians with leprosy had settled in
North America. Armau er Hansen thou ght
that it would be possi bl<> to throw li ght on
the heredity th eory by examining th e Norwegian population in America. An application for a travel grant to th e Norwegian
parliam ent was turned down , hut a fri end
of H ansen, Dr. Evard 13¢ckmann of St.
Paul, Minn esota, offered to cover his travel
expenses. Th erefore, he left for Ncw York
on a study tour in 1887. H e described his
voyage, gave amusing characteristics of his
fellow passengers, and met New York with
interest and curiosity.
In St. Paul , Dr. B¢ckmann provided him
with a working place and the necessary
facilities . The following summer Hansen
travel ed around and examined immigrant
families with leprous ancestors.4
Hansen relllarked on the differen ce between tho Norwegian farmers in Norway
and the Norwegian farmers in the United
States. The latter he found to have more
sanitary li vin g and to b e more busy. It was
diffi cu lt for him to p ersuad e farm ers to give
him an interview, not b ecause they were
reluctant but h eca use they had no time to
spare. TI c also mad e criti cal remarks ' ahout
th e nH'n of th e church , noting that cl ergy men scttlers did not und erstand that
they wcre in a new country with ncw living
con d itions.
·1 li e did lIol filld allY illdicaliolls for hcr("dily
(14) .
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"I have found ," he stated in the conclud in g chapter of th e lll emo irs, "that th ere has
b een more of pleasure than of sorrow in my
life ; possibly this is so hecause I have a
som('what crude constitution- but I have
liked it anyhow . Th e only thin g I dislik e in
life is to get old." H e noted that after the
age of 40 he felt that althou gh the ability to
worK still was present, he no lon ger possessed the eagerness of his youth for new
tasks and ideas. III his conclusioll he
praisl'd the neutral scientific approach to
all questions, as th e best basis for work in
every neld.
Hansen regard ed the discoveri es of Pasteur and th e evolutionary th eo ri es of Darwin as the greatest scientific achievements
occurrin<T in hi s lifetime. H e discu ssed this
and in bJking ahout Darwin h e referred to
reli gion, stressing his own rationalistic
thinkin g an ew.
He Hections and eomnwnts arc dominant
in his book and biographical facts are
rath er scarce. From th e text, we do not
know to what extent, for exa mpl e, th e
opinions prcsented from his most active
years are colored b y his own d evelopment
from a youn g and progressive scienti st to
an aging and celebrated authority.
Th erefore, it is impossible to u se the
me moirs to elicit IIansen\ imlllediate rcactions and attitud es toward s important
eve nts in his life; for exampl e, the encountel' with Darwinism , the di scove ry of the
lepra bacillus, and th e controversy with
Neisser. Th e formation of his ath eistic philosophy obviously dominated his thoughts
at least at the time when he was lookin g
hack and writing about hi s life at th e age of
nea rl y 70 yea rs . Biograph y and a detailed
outline of Hansen's achievements within
medi cine and natural sc iences h ave to be
based upon other sources. On the other
hand , th e memoirs present a supplement,
sin ce th ey give us some first hand glimpses
of his p ersonal ity.
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